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The War Fifty Years Ago

Large Haul of Confederate Prisoners In Missouri.
Federal Obstruct the Channel to Charleston Harbor,
South Carolina Battle at Dranesville, Va., Near
Washington Deadly Work of the First Sharpshoot-
ers, the Pennsylvania "Bucktails" England and
Canada Continue to Prepare For War With the United
States Congress Lays a Heavy Tax Upon the Neces-

saries of Life Prices Double Up The United
States Loses a Valuable Naval Officer.
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blpgest week event the

THE week In December, was
engagement at Dranes-

ville, Va. Tbe week opened
vttn tbe capture on the 18th of
1.800 Confederate at Mllford. Mo.
at tbe cost of little effort except
exercise of strategy. TbU was tbe big-

gest banl of prisoners In Missouri
since the war began, and so greatly
Increased tbe number held by tbe Fed-

erals as to make tbe problem wbat to
do with army captives extremely awk-xsr-

Tbe Confederate army under
General Price was in southwest Mis-

souri. Federal General Pope wanted
to keep recruits and
gathered In tbe northern part of tbe
state from marching south to Join
nice. His advance troops captured
several detachments of the enemy
which were going south. Finally bis
scouts located a large camp of Con-

federate on tbe west aide of the

GEiintAr. a. a. o. ord, v. a. a., fcdkraz.
covmaxdkb at ukam-stillx-.

Rlackwater river. The river at this
jKi'.ut was deep, miry and Impassable
for troop exiept over one bridge,
which was held by tbe enemy. Fire
companies of cavalry boldly charged
tbe briilje. The Confederate guard
fell back to tbe main camp, and t bin
ice return i cavniry aisn unacted, me
Confederates, numbering I ZOO. surren-
dered after a short pnrley. Some of'
the prisoner were unarmed. Tbelr
officers said that tbey felt that It would
be useless to Unlit at Unit tl-u- e be-

cause if tbey wou there that tbey
would eventually lie whipped.

Congress Orders Ironclad Warships.
On the lOtb congress passed a bill au-

thorizing the construction of twenty
lrouclrij wnrsbipa. Up to that date
very little bad been done to add to tbe

of the United Ktutea naval
onuument. C'uptuln .1. It Hilda li.id
built ciirbt littie iron cludx at St. Ixtuin.
wblrh wt-r- Intended ouly for service
upon riven. He bad met tbe cost nut
of bis own ocket because congress
was slow lu providing funds. Captain
i:rlrnson wns at work on bis little
punliont. which was pn!d for out of
funds already on band. Tli!s bill, in-

structed the secretary of the navy to
appoint a board to investigate the mat-
ter of irontlid xliipe, and report at an
early Cay.

One of tbe great problems of tje
ravy at this time was that of keeping
tip a strict biorkude of southern portj.
This aort of norvlce oe up tbe vessels
of a fleet, especially where tbe coast to
be hemmed lu i extensive. There was
a large Federal fleet standing off tbe
pert of Chnr!estoo. S. but there
were cot enough ships there to seal
lli.it route ngnlnst vessels seeking to
tarry muulMons of war Into tbe har-
bor. On tbe 101 h of the month fifteen

Id hulk, bulen with stone, were
sunk In the main ctisunel. Tbey were
placed la rows In checkered order, not
in uniform order. Confederates bad
themselves set an example there by
sinking some bulks before tbe bom-

bardment of Sumter. In order to pre-

vent Federal ship from taking
to the besieged garrison

V.Tbe sb!js sunk on the 10th were d
wbaQoo; vessels which the government
hart picked up in the New England
seaports at about f 10 per ton.

A Fight Fcr Cera and Hay.

Drnuesvllle. where the action was
fought on tbe 21 h. Is seventeen miles
west of Washington. On that day
General E. O. C Ord marched his
brljnide of Pennsylvania reserves out
to tather com and hay for the use of
the army, knowing that tbe Confed-
erates wocM be after It should It be
left exposed to them too long. Now.

It happened General J. E. B. Stuart,
commanding a Confederate brigade
encamped at Fab-fax-

, one day's march
south of Dranesville. was out for this
same purpose.. At least he was after
the hay. Stuart suspected that the
Federals were In tbe vicinity and sent
out cavalry detachments to seize tbe
road leading Into the village. These
same roads tbe Pennsylvanlans covet-
ed for tbelr own purpose. As usual.
In tbe early battles there was great
confusion as to colors. At one time
the Pennsylvania regiment allowed a
body of Confederates to come close
and pour Into their ranks a deadly
volley because tbey took them to be
friends. Later on two Confederate
regiments, the First Kentucky and
Sixth South Carolina, did tbe same
thing on their side. Tbe mistake pro
duced confusion In Stuart's line.

Pioneer Sharp shooting.
When the main attack of tbe Fed-

erals was made Stuart had his cavalry
and artillery well concealed behind
trees and bushes. In those days the
raw soldiers called this sort of thing
an ambush. But there was one regi-
ment of Pennsylvanlans on the field
equal to any crisis. Thla was tbe First
rifles, also known as the Thirteenth
reserve and more popularly as the
"Bucktalls." This body of men had
been raised in that region of western
Pennsylvania which Is called the
"wildcat district-- " Tbe Idea of enlist-
ing mountaineers for warfare originat-
ed wit Thomas L. Kane, brother to
the arctic explorer. Dranesville was
the first battle of the -- Bncktalls." and
Kane bad a chance to work out bis
own Idea of rifle tactics. With three
companies and a battery be advanced
and captured a brick bouse which was
the Confederate citadel. Tbe "Buck- -

tails" lay on the ground and loaded,
then arose, aimed und fired and drop-
ped back to load ugnin. Kane was
shot. Tbe enemy wns repulsed. The
affair ended a complete setback for
Stuart. He beat a retreat to a point
Ave miles distant feebly pursued by
such men ns Ord could rally on his
line. At sundown the Federals also
retreated that is to say. they went
bock whence they hr.d come, leaving
Stuart's dead and wounded on tbe Usld.
Next day Stuart marched In and burled
bis dead, the master of Prs nesvllle. He
brought up two additional regiments of
infantry and a detnehment of cavalry.
His total loss the day before was 194
killed, wouuded and mlss-ing- . His en-
emy lost sixty eight in all. Before re-

tiring Ord loaded bis wagons with corn
and hay. while Stnurt wn glad that be
got bis wagons safely away empty.

This affair was Stuart's first attempt
to handle Infantry in buttle. It was
practically bis last His proper place

the nt
to which he hnd been assigned some
weeks before. His regiment of troop-
ers, however, were scattered over
northern and western Virginia and

not well in band wheu the emer-
gency at Drnnesvlite called him to tbe
field. His force at Dranesville con-

sisted of four ri'jriments of Infantry,
one battery artillery and ir0 cav-

alry.
Confederate writers have found 1

necessary to apologize for Stuart's re-

verse on this Ceid. Ills biographer.
Colonel II. B. McClelland, says tbat
after fight lug for two hours he
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came satisfied tbat he could not bat
ter down the obstacle in front and gat
away with tbe coveted bay. Besides,
be knew that another Federal brigade
was marching toward tbe field to sap-po- rt

Ord's foray. If it got np In time
the arrival of "might
place him In serious Jeopardy." Later
Stuart won fame as a soldier by Ignor-
ing uie motto "Discretion is th bet- -
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ter part of Talor." Jn otter .words,
--Jen" Stuart s way was to dash and
take chances.

The rifle practice of the "BoektaUs"
at Dranesville may be said to bare
marked tbe beginning of sharps hoot-

ing In the eastern army. The Confed-
erates bad made . some deadly rifle
shots at Balls Bluff, but this was ow-

ing to the fact that one regiment there
was armed with quick shooting rifles.
When General McClellan heard what
Kane's mountaineers bad done at
Dranesville he had him take out four
companies of tbe regiment for special
drill In skirmishing tactics. They
were attached to a cavalry brigade
and often outmarched tbe horses, car-
rying neither tents nor blankets and
living off the country. lu their first
action with the cavalry a "Bucktail"
rifle brought down the right hand man
of 'Stonewall" Jackson. This was
Turner Ashby. a soldier who in bis
day seemed destined to become a
greater cavalry genius even than
Stuart.

England was actively engaged In
making preparations to fight the Unit-
ed States on account of tbe Mason and

? .;;.- part, '''?'''$ '

OOLOlTEIi THOMAS I KAITE, C. S. A., IiKADVB
OV TBS PKKNBIIiVAMIA "BCCKTAILS.'

Slldell Men worked night W. 12.60

day In tbe arsenals and depots, Can
ada bad caught be fever and on tbe
21st ordered Its militia reserve, num
bering 40.000 men, to be ready for serv
ice at a day's notice. There wns a
company of reserves In about every
tewn and bamlet in tbe Dominion, and

order put the whole 2.10
arms. account

The Cost of living Goes Up.

On tbo 23d congress passed a bill in
creasing the duties upon certain neces
saries of life which, however, ore of
ten termed luxuries. The duty ou tea
was increased to --'0 cents a pound, cof
fee & cents n pound, sufiar 2. 3. 0

and S cents a according to qual
ity, and G cents a gallon on molasses.
This wns the lirst war tax which laid
a great burden oa tbe common people.
To tbem tea especially aud sugar and
molasses are necessities. Tbe govern
ment bad long been a big buyer of
tbese commodities for the army, and
tbe price of tea. coffee p.nd sugar bad
gone up. One of the spokesmen of tbe
people, debating cn this bl'.l. said that
it already took four bushels of corn to
pay for one pound of coffee.

Also the Inequalities of tbe new tar
iff were against the poor. For In
stance, tea. then selling for 0 cents a
pound, would be taxed "0 cents and
must sell for GO cents, nn tutrease of

was at bead of a brirnde. f0 per cent P.ut tea sellins $1 a

were

of

be--

(SSs.

jvoiind would be increased to $1.20 a
pound that la to sny. 20 per ceut In-

crease. Coffee wa then felling at
about 25 cents, tbe Importers' valua
tion being about 10 cents a pound.
Sugar was selling nt 10 to 12 cents and
molasses 20 to 30 cents per gallon. It
was admitted In congress that this in
crease would not be tbe end of it It
was but a step toward the revision of

which rates
bill Lincoln

passed both bouses and was signed by
I the president tbe ume day showed
Its urgency. Tbe purchasing power of
money soon began to decrease, and
was not long before coffee and ail sugar
and molasses except the very lowest
grades were beyond the reach of the
people of light purse. Grain substl
tutes were adopted for coffee, ccledy
rye. and thousands of families knew
tbe taste of nothing better while the
money pressure lasted some two or
three years.

Meanwhile the Federal
was furnishing the soldiers at tbe
front excellent coffee in quantities so
liberal as to lead to. enormous waste.
Families at borne were troubled
over the hard fare their soldier boys
were getting in camp would have been

the

to

the
ed farmhouses for bread.

On tbe 24th Captain
Maury. S. N resigned bis commis-
sion to Join the Confederate forces.
Tbls step an unusual for tha.
late in and it tbe
Federal cause valuable
Maury was man of greater distinc-
tion than his rank would Indicate. He
was deep expert and the

textbook used In the navy. When
It In Europe that be bad
resigned from the States

was Invited Russia and
France continue In either of those
countries work which bis life

been devoted. from
sense of doty, be declined. He ei

tered the Confederate navy estab-
lished the submarine battery service In
the at He in-
vented a for testing torpedo
mine and was n fitting out
Confederate cruiser J

Boston. Claiming that he was en-

tirely successful In his attempt to lo-

cate beneath the River Wye a recep-

tacle containing proofs thai
wrote the plays credited ta Shake
speare, Dr. Orviile Owen, of De--i
troit Is back from England.

V

Municipal Matters
Regular Meetl.-- Held Dec 18.

City Council Chamber, Rock Island,
Illinois, Dec 18. 1911. The city coun

cil met In regular session at 3 o'clock
p. m.. Mayor Schriver presiding and
Commissioners Rudgren, Hart, Rey-

nolds and Bear present.
The clerk read the minues of the

regular meeting held Dec. 11, which
were approved.

Commissioner Bear offered reso
lution that the emergency appropria-
tion ordinance adopted at tbe last
meeting and which has remained on
file in the clerks' office for one week.
be said ordinance provid
ing for J 8,000 additional for the reser-
voir to be provided for from the reve
nues of 1912 Carried unanimous
vote.

Commissioner Rudgren submitted
an ordinance which was immediately
considered and adopted by unanimous
vote, allowing the weekly pay roll for
the week ending Dec. 16, 1911, In
amount of $252.10, as follows:
Emll 12-6-

Frank O'Connell
Al Sudgen 12.60
WUHs , 4.20
N. Petersen 2.10
N. Archie 2.10
J. Ginane 2.10
William 2.10
D. ' 4.20
John Nelson 16.80
Charles Grams 3.15
William Glass . .' 10-5-

H. Bresnahan 10.50
Dave Rooks v 2.20

Utke - 12 60
F. Bowers 13.65
P. Heverling 12.60
F. Gest
Charles Schlemmer
T. Manuel 9.45
F. Roeech 7.35
B. Ranson , 12.60
P. Loge 12.60
C. McDonald 6.30
J. Stroehle 2.10
H. Kurtz 1.05
F. Stanley 13.65

affair. and Eckerman

Tbese

J Burton . . 1 12.60

Total $252.10
" Recapitulation.

a i -i a ai m r etwaterworks w i vmj0
Street account 118.65
Sewer account 33.60

this practically Bridge account
nation under I Reservoir 43.15

pound,

cavalry

government

and

$252.10
Commissioner Rudgren submitted i

an ordinance which was immediately
considered and adopted by unanimous
vote allowing claims against the gen-
eral and waterworks funds, in amount
of $2,798.65.

Commissioner Hart offered a reso
tbat the ' ordinance investing

the chief of fire department with
be adopted, as read at

the last meeting. Carried by unani
mous vote. "

Tbe clerk read an ordinance en
titled "an ordinance prescribing; the
standard of weights and measures,
and for the inspection of weights and
measures used in the sale of goods,
wares and merchandise, and requiring
the use of same In the sale of said
commodities, fixing fees to be charged
for said inspection, and providing pun
ishment for violations of the provis-
ions of this ordinance."

Commissioner Hart offered resolu
tion that the ordinance entitled "an
ordinance prescribing the standard of
weights and measures, etc.," JuBt read

considered. Carried by unanimous
vote.

Commissioner Hart offered reso
lution that the ordinance Just con-
sidered be laid over. Carried by
unanimous vote.

clerk submitted bill from
the tariff would up tbe Ward & McMahon for watermaln laid
en everything. The fact tbat this in Court

who

last

The

Commissioner Reynolds offered a
resolution that the bill of Ward & Mc-
Mahon be referred to Commissioner
Bear to report at the next meeting.
Carried by unanimous vote.

Mayor Schriver offered resolution
that Lemon be rebated the sum
of $3.48 for overcharge on sidewalk
assessment on the east ft of the
west ft. of the north half of 2
in block 42 in Chicago or addi-
tion, upon said Lemon paying
assessment in full. Carried unani
mous vote.

Schriver submitted
tion that the city give to Sam Ryer- -

son voucher in amount of $75 for
services as commissioner on Twelfth
avenue paying improvement that said
oucner be due July 1, 1912. Carriedglad to take leavings of coffee by unanimous vote,a regiment camp. The

leavings did not go waste absolute- - Mayor Schriver submitted resolu--

ly. negroes cleaned up the camps tion tnat tn clty attorney prepare a
as the soldiers abandoned them, and voucher payable to the administrator
some of surplus coffee was barter- - of tne of Emll and Edgar Llnd- -

at "soft"
Matthew F.

U.

was one
period 1801. robbed

of a officer.
a

a sea author
of a

became known
United serv-

ice he to
to

tbe to
had offers,
a

James river Richmond.
method

Bacon

W.
Mich,

a

by

Frank
12.60

Benn

Wynn
Collins

H.

12.60
12.60

lution

police powers

a

be

a

a

a
Simon

40
70 lot

Lower
Simon

by

a resolu

a

when moved
a

for

estate

active

berg for Judgment and costs against
the city. Carried by unanimous vote.

Commissioner Reynolds offered a
resolution that the council adjourn un-
til Dec. 26 at 2 o'clock p. m.

M. T. RUDGREN, City Clerk.

ty

N (! ( Pabllratlott.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun- -

In th Circuit Court. To the May
term. 112. In Chancery. No. tilt.Thflophfl BouKnon vs. Emma Bousson.

Affidavit of of the abovenamed defendant. Emma Bouon, hav-
ing: been filed in the rlerk'a office of thecircuit court of said county, notice la
therefore hereby given to the aald non-
resident defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint In aald court,
on the chancery aide thereof, on tha
27th day of iJecember. 111. and thatthereupon a summon Issued out of saidcourt, wherein said suit in now pending;,
returnable on tha first Monday In th
month of May next, aa la by law re-
quired.

Now. unlesa you. the said nt

defendant above named. Emma
Bousvon. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the firstday of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island, In and for saidcounty, on the first Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the
said complainant's bill of complaint, the

and the matters and thfnra there
in charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against
you acenrmna: to tne praver or said bllL

GEO RGB W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
I Rock Island. I)!.. Dec. 17. 1SU.
1 H. A. Weld, comolaicaat's solicitor.
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FORECAST FOR ROCK DAVENPORT, MOXJAE AND VICINITY.
' Increasing cloudiness with probably snow tonight or Thursday. Rising temperature, .

lowest about 15 degrees.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northeastern low, with its atten-

dant-precipitation, is disappearing
beyond New England, while west-
ern area, of high pressure and fair,
cold weather has advanced to the Mis-
sissippi valley, the fall in temperature
extending eastward to the Atlantic
coast. Rising temperatures on the
eastern Rocky mountain slope, and pre-
cipitation on the Pacific coast and in
the northern Rocky mountain states,
are resulting from the northwestern

onsirutuun oi.ou .hiv, ,c

the

put

Mayor

same

the

Another high of marked intensity has
appeared in the Canadian northwest,
causing a further fall in temperature

Today's Market Quotations
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co..

Giain, provisions, stocks and cotton.
Local offices at Rock Island house. Rock
Island, 111. Chicago office.
Board of Trade. Local telephones, No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS,
Wheat

December, 94, 95, 941i, 94.
May, 98, 93, 98, 8?a.
July, 94, 94, 94, 94.

Corn.
December, C5, C5, 63, C3.
May, C3, 64V, 63A, 63',i.
July, C3, 64, 63, 63.

Oats.
December, 40, 47, 4C, 46.
May, 47, 47. 40. 46.
July, 43, 44, 43, 43.

Pork.
January, 15.50, 15.50, 15.45. 15.45.
May. 16.00, 16.02. 15.92, 15.92.

Lara.
January, 9.12, 9.15, 9.12, 9.05.
May, 9.37, 9.40, 9.35, 9..37.

Ribs.
January, 8.32, 8.32, 8.27, 8.27.
May, 8.62, 8.62, 8.57, 8.57.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat no. z r 97097, No. 3 r
9496, Xo. 2 hw 97101. No. 3 hw
9597, No. 1 ns 108110, No. 2 ns 105

108, No. 3 ns 100105, No. 2 s 98
102, No. 3 s 95100, No. 4 s 8590,
vc 900104, durum 90102.

Corn No. 2 y 66, No. 3 6161.
No. 3 w 6114 02, No. 3 y 62J462
No. 4 w 5859, No. 4 y 5859,
fgm 5657, sgy 5657.

Oats No. 2 46, No. 2 w 4848,
No. 3 46, No. 3 w 4C,,447, No. 4
w 4346, standard 4748

Cables.
Wheat opened to higher; clos-

ed unchanged to higher.
Corn opened higher; closed

higher.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract
Wheat 16 7
Corn 90 l
Oats 82 20

Northwest

Minneapolis ...
Duluar 49
Winnipeg

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

Corn

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

today
Year ago
Corn today .:
Year .. . .

Cars.
To- - Last Last

day. Week. Year
133 181 170

117
327 682

Wheat

Oats

Wheat

ago

,.
,.
,.

LIVE
of

Hogs 25,000,

376,000
432.000
439.000

..1,233,000

STOCK MARKET.
Opening Market.

C7
129

18
61
57

' 322,000
253,000
335,000
775,000

pects strong at yesterday's average.
Light 5.8506.25. Mixed 5.9506.40.
Heavy 6.0506.45. Rough 0

Cattle 6,000 Weak at yesterday's
average.

Sheep 20,000. Strong.
Nine O'Clock Market.

Hcgs steady to a shade higher than
Wednesday's average. Light 5.850

Bulk 6.1506.25. Mixed
Pigs 4.8005.90. Heavy
Good 6.2006.45. Rough 6.050
Yorkers 0 6.25.

U. S. of

WIUJS L. MOORE. Chief.

3"

ISIiAND,

Liverpool

In region, at 7 a. m. thermom-
eter was than 20 degrees below

in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
most of Alberta. approach of the
Rocky mountain be attended
by increasing cloudiness warmer
weather in section, with probably

tonight or Friday.

OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Pr'cp.

24hrs.
t'rJ'y. night Inch.

Atlantic City 60 80 .00
Boston 46 30 .01
Buffalo 38 18 .06
Rock Island 13 1 .00

Cattle slow weak. Beeves
8.80. Stackers Texans

4.205.70. Cows 2.006.15. Westerns
4.30'6.40. Calves 4.557.50.

Sheep market steady to strong. Na
2.504.25. Lambs, native

Westerns 3.004.25. Western
lambs

Close of Market.
Hogs closed active. Strong to

a shade higher. Light 5.856.30. Bulk
6.1506.35. Mixed 5.956.40. Heavy
6.0506.45. Rough 6.056.20.

Cattle weak at 10 to 15c lower than
yesterday Top 8.65.

Sheep steady. Top 4.25. Lambs,

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 10,000 3,000 4,000
Omaha 6,300 4,000 9,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hngi. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 24,000 2,000 10,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Dec. 28. Following are

quotations on the market today: -

137
Union Pacific 170
U. S. Steel preferred 110
U. S. Steel common 66
Reading 150
Rock Island preferred 46
Rock Island common 23
Southern Pacific 110
New York Central 105
Missouri Pacific 39
Great Northern 126
Northern Pacific ... 117
Louisville & Nashville 154
Smelters 72
Canadian Pacific ... 240
Pennsylvania 122
Er'e '. 31
Lead 53
Chesapeake & Ohio 73
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76
Baltimore & Ohio 101
Atchison 105

LEGAL.

Executor's Toffee,
Estate of David Oruhl, deceased.

The undersigned having; appoint-
ed executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of David (Iruhl. late of the county
of Island, of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby notice that shewill appear before Benjamin
judge of the prol-at- e of Is-
land county, at the probate inthe of Island, at the Marchon the first Monday In Marchat which all persons having
claims against said estate are notifiedand requested to attend for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate arerequested to Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this of December. A.
D.

ANNA PAPEXHAUSEV. Executrix.
Clarence J. Schroeder. attorney.

lxeeateiv timttcm.

Estate of slayer Rosen deceased.
The undtfraigned bavinac been an.

Left 2,578. Pros-- ! pointed executors of the Uat will and

6.05 6.20.

6.25. 5.95
6.40. 6.05
645.
6.20. 6.15

that The
more

zero and
The

low will
and

this
snow

yes-- last

and 4.75
3.15 5.75.

tive 4.25
6.35.

4.50 6.35.

more

top
6.35.

Gas

been

Rock state
gives

Hon. Bell,
court Rock

room,city Rock
Icrm.
next, time

makn
23rd day

1911.

field,

over
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby give notice thatthey will appear before the Hon. Benja-
min bell, judge of the probata court of
Rouk Island county, at the probate
cour. room. Id tbe city of Rock Island,
at the Kebruury term, on ths first Utiday in February next, at which time a:ipersons having claims against said es-
tate are not tied and requeued to at-
tend for the purpose of having tha same
adjusted. All persona ludebted to aaid

tate are requested to mak immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated 6th day of December. A. t.1S1L CLARA R. eiLBEKMA.V.
JOSEPH ROSENFIELD.

Executors.
Hvgb E. Curtis, attorney.

3aa

Denver 32 12 .00

Jacksonville 68 34 .50

Kansas City 20 IS .00

New Orleans 50 34 .00
New York 50 26 .00
Norfolk 70 26 .00
Phoenix 60 34 .00
St Louis 26 14 .00
St Paul 4 10 .00
San Diego 68 44 .00
San Francise 50 42 .60
Seattle 42 36 ; JH
Washington ...58 30 .00
Winnipeg . 6 28 .00
Yellowstone park ... 18 .04

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

St. Paul 108
Copper 65
Lehigh Valley 1S5

Republic Steel common ......... 26

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Dec. 28. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Eggs, 28c.
Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 43a
Lard. 12c

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel, 72c
Oats, 60c, '
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat, 80c to 83a
Wild hay, $14 to $15.
Straw, $8.
New corn, 58c to 60c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack

10c
Potatoes, 90c

LEGAL.

Executor's Notice
Estate of Luvlnla Bingman. deceased.

Tbe underalgned having been appoint
ed administrator with tha will an-
nexed of the but will and teetament of
Luvlnla Bingman. late of tha county ofRock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will appear
before Hon. Benjamin Bell, judge of theprobate court of Rock Island county, atthe probate court room. In the city ofRock Island, at the March term, on thafirst Monday In March next, at which
time all persons having claims agalnat
said estate are notified and requested to
attend for the purpose of having thesame adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-nie- nt

to the undersigned.
Dated thla S3d day of December, A.

D. 1933.
CLARENCE J. SCHROEDER.

Admlstrator with Will Annexed.

Notice t Flaal Settlement.
Estate of Frederick W. Moller, de-

ceased.
Publics notice la hereby given thatthe underalgned, administrator of tha'State of Frederick W. Moller. deceased,

haa thla day filed her final report andrettlement aa such in tha probata court
of Rock Island county, and hearing on
said report haa been aet for Jan. C,
lul 2. at o'clock a. m-- . at which timepersona Interested may appear andrtake objections thereto, and If no ob-
jections are filed, said report will baupproved at that time, and tha under-
signed will ask for an order of distri-
bution, and will also ask to be

Rock Island. 111., Dec 14. 111.
MABEL. C. MOLLER.

Administratrix of the Eatale of Freder-
ick W. Moller, deceased.
H. A. Weld, attorney.

Notice af Pabllcatlom.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-ty as: .

In tha Circuit Court. January Term,
A. i. lll. In Chancery.

Bertha Baker va. Moses L. Baker.
Affidavit tbat said defendant, Moses

L. ituU.tr, upon due and diligent in-
quiry can not be found, having beau
med In tha clerk'a office of the circuit
court of aald county, notice la there-
fore hereby given to the said defend-
ant that tne complainant filed her bill
of complaint, id said court, on thachancery aide thereof, on tha tilth day
of November. 111, and that thereupon
a summons issued out v( said court,
wherein aald sua Is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday la th
month of January next, aa la by lawrequired.

Now, unless you, the said defendant
above named. Moses L. Baker, aitait
personally ba and appear before aaid
circuit court, on the first day of tha
next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island, In and for aald county, on tut
first Monday in January next, andplead, anawer or demur to tha aaid
complainant's bill of complaint, thasame and the matters and things there-
in charged aud stated will be taken aa
confessed, and n decree entered again!
yon according U. tha prayer of aald bill.

GEOHOE W. GAMBLE. Clark.
' Rock lslana. 111., Nov. Z. 1911.

Marion E. liweeney, complainant's sa-
il cityr.


